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Over the last decade, in order to save costs and increase profit margins, 
transnational corporations flooded to China, India, Eastern Europe and other low 
cost countries to purchase products or services. Currently, it is widely used and the 
most successful model that transnational corporations set up a local low cost 
purchasing center (LCPC) to purchase in the low cost countries. In recent years, 
transnational corporations met the continued appreciation of RMB and the Chinese 
high inflation and high logistics costs. While transnational corporations integrated 
supply chain, it is a crucial topic of how to establish and improve a LCPC in China. 
     Through the case study of locations, operation flow and framework, members of 
A transnational corporation’s LCPC in China. The first conclusion of thesis, main 
function of industrial transnational corporations’ LCPC in China is service－provide 
professional service in purchasing process in China for oversea factories. Second 
conclusion, in order to improve service quality, LCPC should adopt professional 
services business model. Third conclusion, in order to ensure service quality of 
LCPC in China with the lowest operating costs, LCPC should be established in the 
city where coincident point of 4F（Value Flow, Service Flow, Information Flow, 
Cash Flow) area with  geographical center of the industrial suppliers. Fourth 
conclusion, in order to improve service efficiency,industrial transnational 
corporations’ LCPC in China should adopt project manager or engineer 
responsibility of system. 
      I hope the results of this study could help transnational corporations’ LCPC 
improve operational efficiency and achieve low-cost sourcing strategies. Also hope 
it could provide references for Chinese transnational corporations’ to establish a 
LCPC in other low-cost-countries. 
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第一章  导言 
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的“制造中心”。在 20 世纪末至 21 世纪初，近十年的时间里，随着中国的产
品质量的不断提高和中国经济的持续攀升，吸引了越来越多的跨国公司到中国
















心。但是随着人民币持续升值(人民币对美元的汇率从 2003 年初的 8.28:1 上升
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